5D4N HANOI – HALONG (AT HOTEL)
(TOUR CODE:- 5DHN-HLU-HL)
Daily departure from Hanoi / Applied for Asia market – Arrival morning flight

DAY 1 : HANOI - ARRIVAL(-/L/D)
Meet on arrival at Hanoi / Noi Bai International Airport, transfer to hotel for check in hotel after 12:00 am
Morning city tour: visit Ho Chi Minh’s House, museum and His Mausoleum (closed on Monday, Friday and the whole months of October-November), One-Pillar Pagoda. We will take you pass Hoan Kiem Lake to see the peaceful green waters, The Huc Bridge, Thap But (Pen Tower) and visit Ngoc Son temple. Lunch at local restaurant. Check in hotel . Afternoon : Free time shopping tour the Hanoi Old Quarter. Dinner and In the evening you will attend the performance of the famous Vietnamese traditional art of water puppetry at Thang Long Theatre. Overnight in Hanoi.

DAY 2 : HANOI – HOA LU (B/L/D)
Morning: Proceed to Tam Coc to visit “Halong Bay on land” - the same limestone rocks as in Halong Bay but seen from a winding stream through paddy fields instead of the sea. Enjoy spectacular scenery during the boat trip to Tam Coc caves with visit of the Bich Dong Pagoda. Lunch at local restaurant. Afternoon: Visit Dinh and Le dynasty temples. Transfer back to Hanoi. Dinner at local restaurant and Overnight in Hanoi.

DAY 3 : HANOI – FULL DAY HALONG TOUR (B/L/D)
Morning, transfer to Halong Bay (165 km east of Hanoi), listed as a World Heritage Area of outstanding natural beauty. “Dragon descending to the sea” as it is known in Vietnamese, picturesque Halong Bay has more than 1,000 limestone islets rising from the sea, many of them containing beautiful grottoes. Arrival Halong, you will board the wooden junk to visit Halong Bay. While cruising through the bay, seafood lunch is served on board. Visit Thien Cung & Dau Go caves; circle Tuan Chau, Ga Choi, Dinh Huong, Dog and Sail islands. Free for shopping tour in the night market or playing Casino in Royal hotel. Dinner and Overnight in Halong.

DAY 4 : HALONG BAY – HANOI (B/L/D)
Morning: Free at leisure and visit the local market and beach by your own arrangement. After lunch, drive back to Hanoi. Stop at shopping centre in the middle Hanoi and Halong for shopping and relax. Check in hotel in Hanoi.
Free at leisure and own’s shopping tour. Dinner and Overnight in Hanoi.

DAY 5 : HANOI DEPARTURE (B/-/-)
Leisure time until transfer to Hanoi/ Noi Bai International Airport for departure.
5天4夜河内 - 下龙湾（在酒店）

(TOUR CODE:- 5DHAN-HLU-HL)

第1天：河内 - 到达（- / 午/晚餐）
抵达河内国际机场，12:00 AM后在酒店送往酒店办理入住手续
上午市区观光：参观胡志明的房子，博物馆和他陵墓（周一, 周五, 10月-11月的整月关闭），一柱庙。我们将带你通过HoanKiem湖, 看宁静的绿色海域, 于克桥, 同塔, 但（笔塔），并参观玉山寺。午餐于当地餐厅。入住酒店。下午：自由活动购物游河内老城区。晚餐在晚上，您将参加著名的越南传统艺术的水木偶的升龙剧院的性能。夜宿河内。

第2天：河内 - 华闾（早/午/晚餐）
继续三谷参观“下龙湾的土地上”同样的石灰岩在下龙湾但经过稻田, 而不是大海的蜿蜒小溪看到, 在乘船前往三谷洞穴与碧东塔的参观欣赏壮观的景色。午餐于当地餐厅。下午：参观庭和乐朝代的寺庙, 随后驱车返回河内。晚餐于当地餐馆和隔夜在河内。

第3天：河内 - 全日下龙湾之旅（早/午/晚餐）
早上, 前往下龙湾（东河内165公里）, 列为杰出自然美景的世界遗产保护区. “龙降入海”, 因为它是已知的在越南, 如诗如画的下龙湾有1000多个石灰岩小岛, 从海上升起, 其中不乏包含美丽的石窟. 到达下龙湾, 您将登上木帆船游览下龙湾, 同时通过海湾游弋, 海鲜午餐送达董事会; 圆团洲, 蔡嘎, 亭梅家, 狗和赛欧岛屿. Free购物游夜市, 或在皇家大酒店赌场玩。晚餐及夜宿下龙湾。

第4天：下龙湾 - 河内（早/午/晚餐）
上午：自由活动, 并参观当地的市场和海滩由你自己安排。午餐后, 乘车返回河内. 停在中间河内和下龙湾购物中心购物和放松. 入住酒店在河内. 自由活动和购物之旅. 晚餐及夜宿河内。

第五天：河内出发（早 / - / -）
闲暇时间，直到转移到河内国际机场出发.
### PRICE IN RM FOR SIC TOUR FROM 1 JAN TO 30 APR 15:
(PEAK SEASON SURCHARGE APPLY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Hotels</th>
<th>1 pax</th>
<th>2-3pax</th>
<th>4-5pax</th>
<th>Sgl</th>
<th>Sup</th>
<th>Night Ext /room/nite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TWN</td>
<td>TRL</td>
<td>TWN</td>
<td>TRL</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3* std</td>
<td>First Eden / Bouteque2 Cong Doan , New Star HL</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1315</td>
<td>1190</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>1105</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3* sup</td>
<td>Maison / Labelvie Cong Doan , New Star HL</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3*dlx</td>
<td>Angel Palace / Sky Lark Cong Doan , New Star HL</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>1365</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4* std</td>
<td>Boutique1/Medallion Asean hotel / Mithrin</td>
<td>2095</td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>1315</td>
<td>1245</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4* sup</td>
<td>Hanova / Chalcedony Suoi mo , Heritage, Pearl</td>
<td>2150</td>
<td>1455</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4*dlx</td>
<td>Golden Silk / Lan Vien Saigon / Grand Halong</td>
<td>2340</td>
<td>1555</td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>1365</td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5* std</td>
<td>Daewoo hotel / Nikko Royal HLg / Muongthanh</td>
<td>2850</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>1695</td>
<td>1670</td>
<td>1610</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5* sup</td>
<td>Sheraton/Melia Novotel Halong</td>
<td>2955</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1740</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5* dlx</td>
<td>Intercontinental hotel Novotel Halong</td>
<td>3215</td>
<td>2045</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>1740</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRICE IN RM FOR PRIVATE TOUR FROM 1 JAN TO 30 APR 15:
(PEAK SEASON SURCHARGE APPLY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Hotels</th>
<th>1 pax</th>
<th>2-3pax</th>
<th>4-5pax</th>
<th>6-9pax</th>
<th>Sgl</th>
<th>Sup</th>
<th>Night Ext /room/nite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>TWN</td>
<td>TRL</td>
<td>TWN</td>
<td>TRL</td>
<td></td>
<td>TWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3* std</td>
<td>First Eden / Bouteque2 Cong Doan , New Star HL</td>
<td>2645</td>
<td>1645</td>
<td>1385</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3* sup</td>
<td>Maison / Labelvie Cong Doan , New Star HL</td>
<td>2720</td>
<td>1680</td>
<td>1425</td>
<td>1285</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3*dlx</td>
<td>Angel Palace / Sky Lark Cong Doan , New Star HL</td>
<td>2750</td>
<td>1695</td>
<td>1455</td>
<td>1305</td>
<td>1295</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4* std</td>
<td>Boutique1/Medallion Asean hotel / Mithrin</td>
<td>2875</td>
<td>1760</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>1365</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>1205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Packages are not applicable for the PEAK period as below – surcharge to be advised upon booking:

- **Lunar New Year**: 15 Feb 2015 – 25 Feb 2015
- **National Independence Day 2013**: 31 Aug 2015 - 03 Sep 2015
- **Christmas - New Year**: 24 Dec 2015 – 01 Jan 2016

### Child Rates:

- Infant below 2 years old sharing room with parents is charged for 10%.
- Child below 6 yrs. old without extra bed and sharing room with parents is charged for 65%.
- Child below 6 yrs. old sharing same room with 1 Adult is charged for 95%
- Child below 12 yrs. old No extra bed & sharing same room with parents is charged for 75%
- Child below 12 yrs. old with extra bed & sharing same room with parents is charged for 85%
- Child below 12 yrs. old sharing same room with 1 Adult is charged same as adult

### Tour Price Include:

- Hotel accommodation with breakfast (Based on Twin Sharing/triple sharing)
- All airport-hotel-airport and tour excursion transfers with English/French/Chinese speaking guide
- **Full board with Vietnamese or Chinese food, Halal food or seafood**
- Sightseeing tour in Hanoi, Halong, Water Puppet show, Entrance fees,

### Tour Price Exclude:

- Compulsory Tour Guide Tipping – RM 90 per person
- Personal expenses such as drinks at meals,
- upgrade meals
- Travel Insurance and Air tickets
- Other not mentioned as the above

### Notes:

- Only English speaking guide is available on seat in coach tour in Halong bay.
- We can provide the special other speaking guide, instead of English speaking guide in Hanoi if request Seat in coach tour (the additional charge will be upon request)
- What to bring: Original passport, swimming suites, sun glasses, insect repellent
- Special requests on food (diet, halal or vegetarian food) to be advised before departure.
- The itinerary may be subject to change due to the bad weather condition